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Tha Honorable,
Tha Acting Sacx^tary of th* Intarler*
ajr dear Mr* Secretaryt
Coasi<iaratlCR bos baaa given to letter of January 10^ 1946,
froa tiia former Seeratary of the Ulterior,, as follara:
^Authority to acqolia lands for tha rioologlcal Surrey is now
vested in the Secretary of tha Ihterlor pursuant to tha Aot of Docsabar
24, 1942 (56 Stat* lO06j 43 ^» S* C.« Supp* 17, see* 36h} which
provides, ^ p u ^ a <w follows i
«*That tfaa ^^acratary of the interior .lay, on behalf of the
IM.tad StAta* and for use by tha Gaological Survey la paging straaas,
aoqalra land* by dteatlon or idian ftrad* have beaa appropriated by
CongresB by porehase or coadeanatlce but not in excess of tan acre*
for aay one atraaa-gaging statloa* Tar tha aaaa purpose tha ^Secretary
may obtain oaaooMits, license*, right8"-of-wayf and leasoa liaited to
run for such a period of tlaa or t«ca of years as aay ba required for
tha effective parforaanca of tha function of gaging straamsi # » »• *
«>The Geologieal Survay propasaa to acquire persanent easements
undar authority of ths aboTa-qaotad act for the coDstructlon of etraaagaging atatlaaa and, wbaara neeaasary, rights-of-aay for Ingrnaa to
and egres* froa saoh atatiea** tha atatlen* will be used thro^ughout
th* Iinit*d States by tha Survey ia the eysteokatic colleotioa of
ooatinuon* r*cfi(rd* of river diacborgas at various strsaas and bodies
of water. Hsretofora^ where It haa been necessary to utilise privately
aan*d land for gaging station sit**, tha Survey has obtained nccass
to such sites by entering lata lease*, each leaaa being Halted to
tha llscal year in v ^ c h it wa* ent*rad into but sidrjeet to renewal
froa year to year. This practice wa* authorixad by your rTeeislea
A*24745 of Oct(A>er U2, 1928* The coats of auch leaaes ara being
charged against the approprlatioa itea, ^Gaging streams.*
tt^ho question haa nam arlsea aa to the paroper charging okf coeta
incurred in connectloa with the recent purehaaa of several sasoEieats
for streaa^ga^ing statloa aitas. Tha approprlatioa itaa 'Gaging
stroaca,* containad in tha latarior apartment* s appropriatletf act
for ths fiscal year ending June 30« 1946, publie lav 123*-79th Congress,
Ist Sessi«a» approved July 3, 1?45« reads, in part, as folloasa
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**For gaging streaas and deterainln^. tho water supjily of the
United states, investigating underground currents and artaaian vails
and methods of utllislni^ ths water resources, $1,795,800, of which
not to exceed 110*000 pay be aacpended for soquirin)?: lands at gaging
stationa^ * * •»• (Bnphasis added.)
"Tour decision is requested on the question whether the purchase
of aasaaenta, licenses, rlghts-of*^Ay, and leases aa:' properly be
charged to the appropriatlen item 'Gaging streams' without regard to
the |10,000 liaitatisn 'for acquiring lands,' or whether such purchase
aust be aade chargeable to the Uaitation* Jn other worxls, does the
lifflitation of |10,000 relate only to tha purchase or oondeanation
of fee alnple titles er does it, with the exception of lands acquired
by donation, inslude the aaqulsition of lass than fee aimplc titles
as authorised by the Act of Deceaber 24, 1942, supra?
"The legislative history of tlie act does not throw any particular
light on the question. The bill, H. R. 6671, passed ths House on
April 20, 1942, In the fora in irtdoh it waa submitted by the Departaent, Cong* Sec., Vol. 88, part 3, p. 3550. It passed the Senate
on Deoesiber 15, 1942, with an amendment, which is the proviso in
the preaent aot and not peirtlnent to the question at hand. Qon^* Rec..
Vol. 88, pai^ 7, pp. 9564-5. On December 16, 1942, thefiousaconourred in the Senate amendment with anffioendaenttliat is pertinent
to the question here involved. Cong, gee,.. Vol* B8, part 7, pp.
9636-7* On the saae day the Senate concurred in the House smendment.
£2C&- £•£•* Vol. 88, part 7, p. 9620.
*Tbe House amandaent consisted of striking the orijEinal language
reading *purcba»a, condeonation, or donatieo,' and aubstitutlng in
lieu thereof ths present language of the aot reading * donation or when
ftxids have been appropriated by Congress by purchase or condemation.*
Although it nust be conceded that the brief legialativ* history of
U* R. 6671 and the rath*r aeager debates whioh foUewad ita Introduetien in Congress are not espeolally helpful in reaolving the
quaation propotmded above, the nature and tha apparently intended
affect of the House aaandaant ara deaoad significant.
"The first sentenea of the /kct of Pece.iiber 24, 1942, supra,
deals solsly with three types of fea almple title acquialtieaj i. e.,
lands acquired outright by donation, porohasa, or oondaonatlon • Thera^
fore, it aaaas clear that Congress, In Halting the acquisition of
fee sinplc titles to 10 acres and lialting such arqulBitlan to the
rsstriotlon hrhsn Amdsfaairabsen appropriated by Congress' In a
separate aentence of the act, did not Intend to plaoe a alailar
lialtatlen and restriction on the acquisition of titles lass than
fss siaple. Had Congress intended uhat a alailar lioltation and
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rastrlction ahould apply to the acquisition of titles tu liuid less
than fee simple in character, it prssunably would have so provided
iu specific terms In the second sentence of the act*
"Furthermore, I do not believe that thie is a case where ths
whole aot must or can be read tof^ether in order to spell out an
appropriation limitation oi tlie acquisition of land titles less tlian
fee slapl* in nature beoausa (1) the first und second ssntences ol
the act ore not interdependent in any sense of the word but are, cn
the contrary, entirely independent of each other} (2) they deal r9~
apactivelv with two wholly different types of real propertyj and (3)
the liiDltation In the act is directed solely to purchased or conde. ined
fee simple land titles.
"Tlie foregoing z>atieoale is strangthaned, I believe, whan analyaod
in the light of the tostiaony given by Mr. Olann L. Parker, Chief
^^aullc Engineer of the Geologloal Survey, as set out on pages 634
and 635 of the Hearings bsfore the Subconsilttee of the Cocmittee on
Appropristiene, House of Representatives, Seventy^Tlnth Conf^z^ss,
First Suasion, on tho Interior Dapertraent Appropriation Bill for 1946.
"Yoar early decision in the aatter will be appreciated*"
Tyhlls it is fundaziental that an sasac.ent or right-^f-iray is a
right, distinct from the ownership thereof, to use the land of
another, it has been held to ba on interest in land (17 Am. Jur.,
EaeeoTients, section 3), and lias been categorised as land the taJdnc
of aSiich for public uae entitles ths owner to compensation,

united

States V. Welch, 217 U. S. 333| Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co. v.
Stat* Hlghaay tjouindssiefi. 294 U. S. 613. Further, this office consistently has held ttk<t the purohaae of a permanent rlght-of-nay or
eastment over land constitutes a purchase of land or Interest tlisrein
within the aeaning of ssction 3736, Revised statutes, which prohibits
the purchase of land by t(ie United States unless specifically a-rthorised
by law. See 17 Caap. Gen* 204, and ths oases cited therein. Hence,
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If it ware necasaary to detamino the moaninr; of tlie tani "lands"
as it appears in the appropriation item quoted In your letter—
standing alone and without recourse to other aids to constructionsthere would be warranted the view tliRt periijanent easomBnts, rightsof-iiay, etc., fall within the purview of aaic^. tena.
However, In the present instance, tho precise acoue and purpose
of tho limitation language contoinod in the appropriation item in
question is proper for deteralnation in the light of the specific
provieionB of tha basic statutory authority (act of December 24,
1942, 56 Stat* 1086) for the acquisition of real property for streaoigaging atations. As is pointed out in your letter, by its plain
terms the latter statute riak^s a division o^ the property acquleitions
within its contemplation into two separate and distinct classifications.

Bl the first sentence thereof, reference is made to the

acquisition of lands by purchase or condsrunation, tlie nozrual conecaitant of which ie the obtaining of a fee simple title; whereas,
the second sentanco of sold statute deals solely with the acquisition
of csrtoin Interests in land which involve less than fee simple titles.
Consequently, It seams apparent that, undar the basic statute, tiia
llaitatlon upon the at'thority to acquire lands, to wit, **when funds
have been appropriated by Congress," is referable only to tho fee
siaple title acquisitions covered by the first sentence*
It appears that the specific authorisation to expend funds,
not to exceed (10,000, for the acquisition of lands, contained In
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the appropriatian item "Gaglnj: straaios" for tlie ourrant flaeal yaar,
is tha first tlae t>iat auch authozll^ has baart granted alnoe the anactaant af the act of Deoambar 24> 1942. I3ti connactlen tharavith,
there has bsan noted the tastlaeny during the Hearings before tbs
SidMoaalttsa on the Conaittaa on Appropriatians, Houaa of R*pr**antativ*«, on the aaasura, referred to In the penultiaata paragraph of
the abOT* l*tt«r, a* follows j
*lft>* Jctesan* I note you are r*qQ**ting new language an page
220 pr*pos*d to glv* you authority to ua* |10,000 tu acqair* lands,
n i l you pleaae axplaln tia neceasity for tliis new languag*.
"ICr. Parker, the Oeologloal Survey has gaging statians for.
aaasurlag the daily flow of streams, at samathing like 5,000 plAcas.
Many gagiag-atatlan stra*tur*« «*st ap to |10,000—all th* w^y traoi. a
few hwadreds vp to thotawad* of dollars. Maoy or* laoat*d,.*n laad
whlah tha Oov*nv!iant haa no tltl* taj *o*e «n Stat* laadi * « B * on
righh-ef-aoy foo* roadaf and aeae an ^ I v a t * property with written
paxffiia*len af ih* property oanera, tha Invaataant In tlioaa stmsturss
IRIS baooadng ao great that it aeemad daairable to have authority to
acqoir* land* if n****saxy.
*8vT*zal y*ar* ago 6engr**a grantad authority to buy tracta of
land up to 10 acras In arsa if n*o*BSBry. yt« ^.o not axpaat to us*
that authority vary aftan. Va would ratter have lang-4iaa looaas, or
*a**a*at*, ^r *eaething af that kind, |10,000 annually ahould ba enough
to oovar all Federal neada. foaatiaaa States provida rights^^f-nvay
for tl«sa strueturaa for eooparativa gaging atatdans*
*the act, aa Interpratad in the light of dlscusslen in the
Senate and In t^e House prler to passage, makes it sasa naoaaaary
to have language In tba apprapriation item to authorise esqiendlturas
for aoqulrlng land, t a r tli* first tlae wa havs aade this r*qa*st,
andsr the autharit/ of Caagr***, to porohasa land in anall quantities."
It asaas evident from the foregoln:^ that the purpose of tha
autherlalng language acatalned ia tha current appropriation waa to
oeafera to the limitation ia the ha*ic statute that lands aay b*
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acquirad by purehaaa or coadaanatloa eatly "whan funde hams baaa appropriated by Cmgra**^* and since, a* her*lid>*for* indlaatad^ that
reatriction appear* to b* a^jpUcable only to land aeqxdalticas i a r
velvlng fe* slapl* titles, it reasonably msy b* conclud*d that th*
$10,000 appropriatlcoi limitation ralata* to acquisitions of that
natura> and that tha purehaa* of easoaent*, Ucenaaa, rights-of-way
and leas** are not required to be chained to said limitation*
P.aspeotfuUy,
(Slgnedl Lindsay C. Warren

I if
Comptroller fsenaral
/4' J
of tha United Statea •fyr''j(^

